Let’s Work Together

2013-14 List of Vendors Used by Home & Schools in North Penn School District

Responding schools:
Bridle Path Elementary (BP), General Nash Elementary (NA), Gwyn Nor Elementary (GN), Montgomery Elementary (MO),
North Wales Elementary (NW), Pennbrook MS (PB)

School Picture Company:
Lifetouch (Pennbrook, Nash, GN, NW)
Barksdale (Bridle Path)

Field Trip destination for this year for each grade:
Kindergarten -
Merrymead Farms (BP); Keswick Theater (MO); Sellersville Theater (NA, GN)
First Grade -
Academy of Natural Sciences (BP); Peace Valley Park - RIF (NA); Keswick Theater (GN); Adventure Aquarium (MO); Souderton Theatre (NW)
Second Grade -
Peace Valley Nature Center (BP); DaVinci Center (NA); Elmwood Park Zoo (GN); undecided at time of survey (MO); Franklin Institute (NW)
Third Grade -
The Kimmel Center w/private bus rental (BP); Camden Aquarium (NA); Planetarium (GN); Churchill Nature Center (MO)
Fourth Grade -
Pennsbury Manor (BP, MO); Harrisburg/Capitol Building and Hershey Factory Tour w/private bus rental (NA); Philadelphia Tour - Once Upon A Nation (GN); Philadelphia Zoo (NW)
Fifth Grade -
Churchville Nature Center (BP); Pennsbury Manor (NA, GN); Constitution Center (NA); Valley Forge National Park (MO); DaVinci Museum (NW)
Sixth Grade -
Glencairn Museum and Bryn Athyn Cathedral (BP, GN); North Wales Cemetery; NYC w/private bus rental (NA - a separate 6th grade committee raises their own funds for this class trip; the class votes on their class trip); PA Renaissance Faire (MO); Bryn Athyn Cathedral (NW)
Higher grade levels -
7th - ?? (PB)
8th - Hershey Park (PB)
9th - Washington DC (PB)

Dining Night out Locations:
Applebees (BP)
Wendy's, Margaritas (NA)
Metropolitan, Iron Hill Brewery, Rita's Water Ice, Bertucci's (GN); Chick Fil-A (GN & NW)

Coupon Book Fundraising Company:
KidStuff Coupon Books (BP, NA, GN, NW)
SaveAround (PB)
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Other Fundraising Companies:
Bridle Path - Gianni’s Pizza, Joe Corbi’s Pizza, Market Day, Square 1 Art, SpiritWear, Smencils

Nash - Market Day, BoxTops, Campbell’s Labels, Target REDCard Cashback, ShopRite/BoxTops, Giant A+ Rewards, Mixed Bag Designs, Philly Soft Pretzels, Display My Art

Gwyn Nor - Campbell’s Labels, Redner’s receipts, BoxTops, Giant A+ Rewards, Target Cashback, selling discounted amusement park tickets - Morey’s, Dorney Park, Hershey, Gianni’s Pizza, Yankee Candle, Learning Express, 5 Below, Pump It Up, Bounce U


Book Fairs:
Scholastic (BP, GN, NW)
Harleysville Books - and author visits (NA)

Assemblies for this year:
Bridle Path - Team E.A.S.T. (BMX bike riders with a positive message about anti-bullying, eating healthy, bike safety, etc.) and Dan Yaccarino (author, illustrator, and television show creator)
Nash - Science Explorers (in conjunction with science night)
Gwyn Nor - Jonathan Sprout Music American Heroes, Stephen Cerra BMX Anti-Bullying (Flowstyle)
Montgomery - “please see attached sheet
North Wales - Richard Hight: Art of Inspiration, Kit’s Interactive Theatre (K-3), Franklin Institute Eye to the Sky (4-6), Music Technology/Academic Entertainment (all)

DJs Used:
Bridle Path - A Sharp Productions, Best of Times, Sound Sensations
Gwyn Nor - Pulse Technologies
Pennbrook - Solid Ground DJ - Scott McGowan, PB Teacher
North Wales - A+ Entertainment

Holiday Shop Company:
Fuzziez (BP), KidSmart (NA), Holiday Shoppe, Inc. (NW)
Gwyn Nor - buys items from local stores year round

Additional information:
Bridle Path - John Cassidy: balloon animal enthusiast and magician; Brain Show
North Wales - Bounce U: Spirit Night
Kurt Brasch: Kurt’s Magic World
Connie Gallagher: Springtime Photography (events)
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2013-2014 ASSEMBLIES – MONTGOMERY ELEMENTARY

GRADE LEVEL ASSEMBLIES

KINDergartenCONFIRMED

"MY LETTERS ARE MISSING"
Date: Friday, January 10, 2014 Location: KDG Classroom
K-AM: 9:15 am / K-PM: 1:45 pm
Contact Jean Lopardo  missjeanmt@gmail.com  267-663-8658
FEE: $135.00 (2 shows) Fee Due: Day of / no deposit

1st GRADE CONFIRMED

The Butterfly Guy
Date: Friday May 29, 2014 @ 9:30am Location: Cafeteria
Contact: Rick Mikula butterflyrick@hotmail.com
FEE: 

2nd GRADE CONFIRMED

Science Explorers: “Crazy Chemistry”
Date: 2/5/14 @ 2:00 pm Location: Cafeteria
Contact: Michelle 484-9+42-9896
FEE: $495.00 Fee Due:

3rd GRADE Confirmed

Franklin Institute: “Chemistry”
DATE: 5/21/14 @ 9:30am Location: Cafeteria
Contact: ptaylor@fi.edu
Book Assembly at: www.fi.edu/TSS
FEE: 535.00 / performance FEE Due: $100.00 deposit with contract - Balance 1 week prior to performance

4th GRADE Confirmed

Franklin Institute: “Weather”
DATE: 4/3/14 @ 9:30am Location: Cafeteria
Contact: ptaylor@fi.edu
Book Assembly at: www.fi.edu/TSS
FEE: 535.00 / performance FEE Due: $100.00 deposit with contract - Balance 1 week prior to performance

5th GRADE Confirmed

Churchville nature Center: “Lenape Life”
DATE: 1/23/14 @ 1:00-3:00 Location: 5th Grade classrooms
Contact: Marge Custer mlcuster@co.bucks.pa.us 215-357-4005
FEE: $600.00/ 4 groups FEE Due:

6th GRADE Confirmed

Family Stages: “Finding King Tut”
DATE: 12/11/13 Location: Cafeteria
Contact: Steve Seyfried familystages@gmail.com 215-886-9341
FEE: $495.00 / performance FEE Due: Day of Performance
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY Confirmed

DAY: Monday
DATE: 11/25/13
TIME: 9:30 - 10:15 am - Grades 4-6
- 5th Grade would miss their specials during this time
  10:30 - 11:15 am - Grades K-3
  - This interferes with 2nd grade specials and AM-K specials
  - PM - K will not be present during the morning assemblies but Dr. Hinson said that he
    will be able to modify and present the information to them individually

LOCATION: GYM
CONTACT: Dr. Curt Hinson 302-234-3167 www.playfiteducation.com
FEE: $995.00 for the whole day includes 2 assemblies and then instruction during recess for each grade
Fee Due: Prior to performance-paid in full